
vendredi
Friday



Une note de ta prof
Bonjour classe!

C’est vendredi! J’espère que tout va bien.  Je veux sortir 
mais je ne peux pas.

Vous me manquez beaucoup!

Madame



Targets
Today we will

1) Review Animals; 
2) Review how to make nouns plural in French; 

and
3) Complete a reflection.



WARM UP!
Unscramble the French words on the left and the English words on the 
right.  Then, Match them.
1. niech act
2. hoccno shif
3. cahev gip
4. soposni drib
5. aiseuo gdo
6. thac irslequr
7. Tortue grof
8. Grenouille letrut
9. Ecureuil ocw



Practice
Click below to quiz yourself on the above animals.

https://quizlet.com/499701919/flashcards

https://quizlet.com/499701919/flashcards


More Animals and a Little Culture

Below is a traditional French Canadian song.  You’ve 
probably heard it, but did you know what the words really 
mean?  

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L_hFw_cWg9U


Alouette Background
“Alouette” was created hundreds of years ago by French 
fur traders to keep time as they rowed their canoes on 
Canadian rivers.

Why is this a good song for that purpose?

Why do you think the song has remained popular?  



How to Make Nouns Plural
In French, a noun 
is plural if an extra 
“s” or “x” is added 
to the end.  (The 
“x” is usually used 
for words ending 
in “eau,” “eu,” 
and “ou.”)

Examples 

Singular Plural
La vache=>Les vaches

L’oiseau=> Les oiseaux



Further Explanation
If a noun ends in an 
“s,” “x,” or “z,” you 
don’t need to 
another an “s” or 
“x.”

Examples: 

La souris  = Les souris

Le nez = Les nez
What is a “souris?”  

What is a “nez?”



Practice
Change the following from singular to plural.
Example:  Le chien => Les chiens

1. Le cochon   __________________
2. L’oiseau ____________________
3.  La souris _____________________
4. Le chat ______________________
5.  Le hibou______________________



Practice Answers
Change the following from singular to 
plural.
Example:  Le chien => Les chiens

1. Le cochon   Les cochons
2. L’oiseau Les oiseaux
3.  La souris Les souris
4. Le chat Les chats
5.  Le hibou Les hiboux

What is an “hibou?”



Reading
Read the  
dialogue 
between two 
animals 
named Corey 
and Bette. 
Then, answer 
the questions 
on the next 
slide.

Corey: Bette, tu aimes manger les 
souris? 

Bette: Oh oui! J'aime les souris! Et 
aussi les rats, les oiseaux, les 
lézards. Je ne mange jamais de 
végétaux, mais quelquefois des 
insectes 

Corey: Les oiseaux!!!  Allez, au 
revoir!



Questions
Answer the questions with at least one French word.
1. What sort of animal is Bette?
2. What sort of animal is Corey?
3. Name one animal that Bette eats?
4. What animal might Corey eat?

You may answer these questions in English.
1.  What does Bette never eat?
2.  Why does Corey want to leave so quickly?
3.  What does “quelquefois” mean?



Au Revoir!
Let’s end the week by watching the following video!  
How does the video represent life right now?  

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rEjvRktXeis

